In 1991, the Marking of Plastic Explosives (MARPLEX) convention was adopted in Montreal, Canada, after a number of civilian aircraft were sabotaged in the late 1980s. 1 The MARPLEX convention aims to prevent terrorists (or for that matter any other person with no legitimate right to them) being able to obtain unmarked plastic explosives. 1 The convention also details the addition of 'odorants' or 'taggants', chemical components added to an explosive during manufacture to increase the overall vapour pressure of the product. The high vapour pressure of the odorant makes it susceptible to detection by commonly used vapour sampling methods and thus improves the likelihood of discovery of concealed explosives. Four odorants that were identified by the convention are 2,3-dimethyl-2,3-dinitrobutane (DMNB, Fig. 1(a) ), ethylene glycol dinitrate (EGDN, Fig. 1(b) ), para-mononitrotoluene ( p-MNT, Fig. 1(c) ) and ortho-mononitrotoluene (o-MNT, Fig. 1(d) ). 2 DMNB was identified as the odorant of choice for marking plastic explosives as it is a white crystalline solid, has a relatively high vapour pressure (2.07 Â 10 À3 Torr at 258C) compared with the plastic explosive 1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazacyclohexane (RDX) (1.4 Â 10 À9 Torr at 258C, Fig. 1 (e)), has no wide industrial usage, except as an additive in diesel fuel 3 and, as such, is unlikely to give rise to false positives. There are a number of technologies that are used for the detection of explosives that may be suitable for the detection of taggants including ion mobility spectrometry (IMS), [2] [3] [4] solid-phase microextraction (SPME) gas chromatography, 5 capillary electrophoresis chromatography (CEC), 6 fluorescent detection (using zinc coordination compounds), 7, 8 amplifying fluorescent polymer and organic nanofibril film sensors 9,10 and voltammetric sensing. 11 IMS is one of the most commonly used techniques for explosive detection, typically employing temperatures above 1008C to volatilise these compounds. It has been shown, however, that in positive ion mode, detection of the taggant DMNB by IMS can be significantly diminished at these operating temperatures. 12 This is demonstrated in Fig. 2 where the clear DMNB signal in the low-temperature plasmogram (408C) is markedly diminished even at 818C where a concomitant rise in other ion signals is observed. 12 It has been suggested that this effect is due to thermal decomposition and/or ionmolecule reactions of either neutral or ionised DMNB. [1] [2] [3] [4] [13] [14] [15] The structures of ions resulting from either of these processes have yet to be experimentally characterised and the suggested pathways for their formation have only been inferred from the solution-phase chemistry of nitroalkanes.
In the present study four positively charged DMNB adduct ions, namely,
þ , have been generated using positive ion electrospray ionisation (ESI) tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) in a triple quadrupole instrument. The stability of these ions with respect to thermal and collisional decomposition has been investigated. Collision-induced dissociation (CID) spectra from ionised DMNB and its isotopologue D 12 -DMNB are presented and provide for the identification of product ions, as well as potential mechanisms for unimolecular decomposition. These data may provide insight into the pathways of thermal decomposition of ionised DMNB species within an IMS explosive detection device at common operating temperatures.
EXPERIMENTAL
Electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry 2,3-Dimethyl-2,3-dinitrobutane was purchased from SigmaAldrich (Seven Hills, NSW, Australia) and was used without further purification. Deuterated DMNB (D 12 -2,3-dimethyl-2,3-dinitrobutane) was purchased through Sigma-Aldrich (Seven Hills, NSW, Australia), having been synthesised by ISOTEC (Miamisburg, OH, USA) to a purity of 97%, and was used without further purification. Methanol, chloroform and formic acid were HPLC grade (Crown Scientific, Minto, NSW, Australia). Lithium acetate, ammonium acetate and sodium chloride were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Castle Hill, NSW, Australia). Mass spectra were obtained using a QuattroMicro triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Waters, Manchester, UK). Standard solutions of DMNB (40 mM) were prepared in methanol with the appropriate dopants added as indicated to final concentrations of: formic acid (1% v/v), lithium acetate (0.05% w/v) ammonium acetate (40 mM) and sodium chloride (0.05% w/v). Spectra were obtained by infusion of standard solutions (10 mL min with a first-order polynomial) and smoothed (two mean smooths using a peak width of 0.75 m/z units) using the MassLynx software (Water). 
Desorption electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry

Electronic structure calculations
Geometry optimisations were carried out with the B3LYP method using the 6-311þþG(d,p) basis set within the Gaussian03 suite of programs 16 which specifies tight convergence criteria by default (SCF ¼ TIGHT) for this approach. Frequency calculations provided zero-point energies, which were used -without empirical scaling factors -to correct the calculated electronic energy. Full geometries of all optimised stationary points are provided as Supporting Information.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ESI mass spectra of methanolic solutions of DMNB were recorded in the presence of formic acid, lithium acetate, ammonium acetate and sodium chloride. Representative spectra obtained under these conditions are presented in was exceedingly difficult to generate and could only be observed in the presence of a high concentration of formic acid (1% v/v) with the ESI source block and nebulising gas temperatures lowered to ca. 508C from the standard operating temperature of 1208C.
The observation of a temperature dependence of the [DMNBþH]
þ ion is consistent with the response of DMNB in IMS as noted earlier and this finding was thus systematically investigated. 14 The temperature profiles of the
þ and [DMNBþNa] þ ion current were acquired and compared with the total ion current (TIC) generated by ESI-MS of the solution. This was achieved by incrementally raising both the desolvation gas and ESI source block temperatures at 2.58C min À1 over the range of 25-1058C while continuously obtaining mass spectra over the desired mass range. From these data, the ion currents at
were extracted and compared with the TIC, as shown in Fig. 4 . The TIC increases steadily over the entire temperature range, which is consistent with an overall increase in ion formation due to more efficient desolvation at higher temperatures. 17 This trend is also observed in the
the m/z 177 ion current corresponding to protonated DMNB exhibits a maximum abundance at ca. 508C followed by a decrease at higher temperatures. A similar steady decrease of ion current is observed at temperatures above 508C for the m/z 194 ion ([DMNBþNH 4 ] þ ). This would suggest that the thermal stability of DMNB, as observed in IMS, may be dependent on the type of adduct formed. This dependency could therefore be exploited to obtain an increase in ion stability and thus improved detection sensitivity. Given the complexity of the ESI-MS spectra obtained it was not possible to readily identify the rise of ionic products that may correlate with the diminishing [MþH] þ signal at higher temperatures. Thus, CID experiments were carried out to determine the potential identity of product ions arising in ESI-MS and IMS analysis. 
CID of [DMNBRH]
R The positive ion ESI-MS/MS product ion spectra for the
þ ions were recorded using the triple quadrupole mass spectrometer and the spectra are presented in Fig. 5 . At laboratory collision energies as low as 1 eV the ion at m/z 177 corresponding to the [DMNBþH] þ ion shows extensive fragmentation with the product ion at m/z 130 having a relative abundance of 90% of the precursor ion (Fig. 6 ). This represents significant decomposition of the precursor ion at centre-of-mass energies E CM <20 kJ mol À1 (calculated for the laboratory-frame energy E LAB ¼ 1 eV with argon as the collision partner). 18 Considering that covalent bonds typically require more than 10 times this amount of energy for dissociation (i.e., a typical carboncarbon single bond energy is $360 kJ mol À1 ), 19 it is apparent that the [DMNBþH] þ ion is exceptionally fragile. As the laboratory-frame collision energy increases to 5 eV (E CM $90 kJ mol
À1
) the relative abundance of the ion at m/z 177 decreases to 30% of the base peak.
Closer examination of the ESI-MS/MS spectra in the inset in Fig. 6 also reveals a product ion at m/z 195. This ion corresponds to the addition of a nominal mass of 18 m/z units to the precursor ion, which can be attributed to the addition of water. As the background concentration of water in the analyser portion of the instrument is expected to be low, this suggests a very efficient adduct-forming reaction between the [DMNBþH] þ ion and water. The reactivity of this ion towards water is particularly problematic for IMS analysis, which often utilises air as a carrier gas for the introduction of analytes into the ionisation cell. Under these conditions the analogous addition of water is expected to be even more facile, thus resulting in peak broadening and decreased detection efficiency within the ion mobility spectrometer.
3,14
The major product ions observed from CID of [DMNBþH] þ (Fig. 5(a) ) are at m/z 145, 130, 100 and 85.
Secondary fragmentation of each of these product ions was achieved by adjusting the cone voltage to maximise fragmentation of the precursor ions during extraction from the ESI source. This was followed by recording CID spectra of the source-formed product ions which, henceforth, will be referred to as pseudo-MS 3 data (Table 1 corresponding to the consecutive loss of two molecules of nitric oxide (60 Da). This fragmentation is not sufficiently characteristic to discount either product ion structure but it is interesting to note that DMNB is used as a starting reagent in the synthesis of 3,3,4,4-tetramethyl-1,2-diazetine-1,2-dioxide. 20 This compound is a neutral analogue of product A from Scheme 1 and this perhaps suggests that this is the more probable structure for the m/z 145 ion. Figure 6 also reveals an abundant product ion at m/z 130 corresponding to a neutral loss of 47 Da, which is attributed to extrusion of nitrous acid (HONO). This observation is consistent with the reported gas-phase fragmentation of other ionised nitroalkanes, 3, 14, 21 as well as the solution-phase thermolysis of vicinal dinitroalkanes. 22 The mechanism proposed for the loss of nitrous acid involves the concerted elimination of HONO to form protonated 2,3-dimethyl-2-nitrobut-3-ene (Scheme 2) and it is supported by the D 12 -DMNB spectrum that shows the exclusive loss of HONO ( Table 1) .
The product ion at m/z 100 corresponds to a loss of nominal mass of 30 Da from the ion at m/z 130 and can be attributed to the loss of nitric oxide (NO). This sequential fragmentation mechanism is supported by the pseudo-MS 3 spectrum of m/z 130 that shows m/z 100 as a major product ion ( Table 1) . Loss of NO from a nitro-substituted compound must necessarily be preceded by unimolecular rearrangement to a nitrite ester. Two potential isomerisation mechanisms have been identified. In the first mechanism, the protonated nitro moiety attacks the terminal alkene position via a five-membered transition state (Scheme 3(a)), while, in the alternative pathway, an ipso-rearrangement yields a nitrite ester (Scheme 3(b)). In both instances the nascent esters can undergo homolytic cleavage of the NÀO bond to yield nitric oxide and isomeric 2-and 3-butenol radical cations, respectively, at m/z 100. The pseudo-MS 3 spectrum of this product ion shows a loss of 15 Da (Table 1) , which is consistent with loss of a methyl group to give the product ion at m/z 85, as indicated in Scheme 3(b). While this observation favours the latter mechanism, it would be difficult to unequivocally distinguish these two pathways and indeed both butenol isomers (Schemes 3(a) and 3(b)) may contribute to the ion population at m/z 100. Fig. 5(a) ). For example, the product ions at m/z 130, 100, 85 and 57 are common to all three ESI-MS/MS spectra in Fig. 5 and can be rationalised via fragmentation mechanisms similar to those postulated for protonated DMNB (cf. Schemes 1-3). While the neutral losses of LiNO 2 and NaNO 2 (to yield m/z 130 in Figs. 5(b) and 5(c), respectively) can be rationalised by the mechanism in Scheme 2, the loss of HNO 2 from these metal adducts (to yield m/z 136 and 152, respectively) must necessarily occur by a different pathway. Elimination of nitrous acid via a five-membered transition state as indicated in Scheme 4 might be favoured in the presence of a metal ion. This process could also give rise to a second consecutive loss of HNO 2 to yield the metal adduct ions of 2,3-dimethylbutadiene observed at m/z 89 and 105 in Figs. 5(b) and 5(c), respectively. The elimination mechanism outlined in Scheme 4 can also give rise to the metal adduct ions of nitrous acid observed at m/z 54 for [HONOþLi] þ and m/z 70 for [HONOþNa] þ . These ions could conceivably be formed at either of the elimination steps via neutral loss of 2,3-dimethyl-2-nitrobut-3-ene (Scheme 4(a)) or 2,3-dimethylbutadiene (Scheme 4(b) ). The latter would seem more likely, given the expected higher metal ion affinity of the nitrous Fig. 5(b) ). The presence of lithium in these product ions was confirmed by the observation of ions at m/z 94 and 106 in the CID spectrum of the [Mþ 6 Li] þ cation at m/z 182 (Table 1) . Neither the product ions nor the equivalent neutral losses are observed in the [MþH] þ spectrum ( Fig. 5(a) ) but the analogous neutral losses are present in the CID spectrum of [MþNa] þ (Fig. 5(c) )
CID of [DMNBRLi]
suggesting that this pathway is common to the metal adducts. These neutral losses are consistent with the empirical formulae N 2 O 3 (76 Da) and C 3 H 6 NO 2 (88 Da) and such assignments are supported by the observation of neutral losses of 76 and 94 Da in the CID spectra of both [D 12 DMNBþLi] þ and [D 12 -DMNBþNa] þ (Table 1) . This fragmentation can be rationalised via an initial rearrangement of a nitro moiety to a nitrite ester followed by homolytic bond cleavage and loss of NO (Scheme 5). While the intermediate radical cation proposed in Scheme 5 is not observed experimentally, this nascent alkoxyl radical would be expected to undergo facile dissociation leading to competitive losses of NO 2 and CH 3 COCH 3 (Scheme 5).
CID of [DMNBRNH 4 ]
R The CID spectrum of the ammonium adduct, [DMNBþNH 4 ] þ is shown in Fig. 5(d) . The base peak in this spectrum is observed at m/z 134 resulting from a neutral loss of 60 Da corresponding to the empirical formula N 2 O 2 . This suggests a mechanism not dissimilar to that of the metallated cations shown in Scheme 5. In the case of the ammonium adduct, however, both nitro moieties undergo rearrangement to nitrite esters which both undergo ammoniumassisted dissociation to liberate two molecules of nitric oxide (Scheme 6(a)). A plausible competitive mechanism is shown in Scheme 6(b), whereby the ammonium protonates the DMNB on one of the nitro groups releasing ammonia within the product complex. The ammonia is sufficiently basic to effect facile elimination of the enol tautomer of 2-nitropropane and give rise to the ammonium adduct of 2-nitropropene at m/z 105. The product ion at m/z 152 probably arises from water addition to m/z 134. The CID spectrum of isotopically labelled [DMNBþND 4 ] þ was obtained (Table 1) in an effort to verify the role of proton transfer in this process. Unfortunately, this spectrum is dominated by the ND
Comparison of relative stability of DMNB cations
In an effort to compare the relative stability of the adduct cations, the degree of fragmentation of each of these ions at the same laboratory frame collision energies was compared. Given the small mass differences between the four ions, the CID spectra recorded at a laboratory-frame collision energy of 10 eV yield centre-of-mass collision energies within a narrow range (E CM ¼ 174-161 kJ mol À1 ). The precursor ion abundance from these data, expressed as a percentage of total ion count, was found to be 1, 23, 25 and 74% for [DMNBþH]
ively. This suggests that the ammonium and the metal adduct ions are significantly more stable with respect to dissociation than is the [DMNBþH] þ ion.
[DMNBþNa] þ in particular exhibits fewer product ions arising from decomposition of the DMNB molecule, favouring instead the formation of free Na þ ions (m/z 23) as the major dissociation pathway (Fig. 5(d) ).
These observations suggest that ammonium and metal ion adducts of DMNB may represent a more robust target for detection in analytical protocols (see later) but raise the interesting question as to the source of this additional stability.
Electronic structure calculations of protonated and sodiated DMNB Fig. 7 and the electronic energies for all the structures are listed in Table 2 . Full structural definitions of all stationary point geometries are provided as Supporting Information. Not surprisingly, while the anti-conformation is the global minimum for neutral DMNB, for the ionised forms the syn-configuration (where the proton or sodium ion interact simultaneously with both nitro groups) was found to (Table 2) .
Two mechanisms for the decomposition of ionised DMNB were proposed and are outlined in Scheme 7. Charge-remote elimination of HONO from cationised DMNB (Scheme 7(a)) may proceed from the anti-conformation of both [DMNBþH] þ and [DMNBþNa] þ via structurally similar transition states.
The preference for the anti-configuration presumably arises from the increased basicity of the nitro moiety in the absence of any direct association with the cation. While the pathway in Scheme 7(a) is calculated to be only slightly endothermic for both cations, a significant thermodynamic barrier to decomposition was identified, with activation energies of 177. þ , respectively. This suggests that the charge-remote elimination pathway cannot account for the observed low-energy decomposition of [DMNBþH] þ which was shown to be facile even at very low collision energies. In contrast, this pathway could reasonably account for the observation of nitrous acid loss at low abundance in the CID spectrum of [DMNBþNa] þ (i.e. to form the product ion of m/z 152 in Fig. 5(d) ). Initial investigations of an alternative pathway for decomposition focused on the putative mechanism outlined in Scheme 2 whereby the uncharged nitro moiety acts as a base to abstract a g-hydrogen and eliminate the nitro group and the charge carrier. While no transition states for this E2 reaction were located for the [DMNBþH] þ system, a transition state was identified for an intramolecular substitution pathway. This process also proceeds from the anticonformer where CÀN bond heterolysis yields an intermediate carbocation complex that undergoes subsequent ring closure initiated by the remaining nitro moiety (Scheme 7(b)). The calculated activation barrier for this intramolecular S N 1 process is just 55.0 kJ mol À1 with respect to the syn-conformation of [DMNBþH] þ . The reaction yields a cyclic 2-oxo-1,2-oxaazetidinium cation (Scheme 7(b)) that was found to be some 38.3 kJ mol À1 more stable than the isomeric alkene formed via the elimination mechanism in Scheme 7(a). Significantly, these data suggest that if the cation arises from protonation of the anti-conformation of neutral DMNB (the lower energy conformation on the neutral potential energy surface), decomposition will be exothermic by 49.9 kJ mol À1 over an activation barrier of just 3.5 kJ mol
À1
. This very low dissociation energy is consistent with the experimental observation of facile loss of nitrous acid from the [MþH] þ ion at activation energies estimated to be as low as 20 kJ mol À1 (vide supra). Furthermore, the possibility of near direct dissociation upon protonation of the anti-conformation of DMNB may contribute to the difficulties 
þ , and (f) anti- [DMNBþNa] þ . The electronic and zero-point energies of each of these structures are provided in Table 2 . 
DESI-MS of DMNB
While the greater stability of metal ion adducts of DMNB in the gas phase may be difficult to exploit in the IMS detection of this taggant, these observations suggest that detection may be favoured by alternative analytical approaches such as desorption electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (DESI-MS). 23 Figure 8 Fig. 8(b) ) that reveals fragmentation congruent with that observed in the analogous ESI-MS/MS spectrum ( Fig. 5(d) ). þ . The protonated molecule was found to be susceptible to dissociation induced by heat or collision and a facile ionmolecule reaction with water was also observed on the mass spectrometric timescale. The formation of adducts with ammonium, lithium and sodium increases the precursor ion stability of ionised DMNB with respect to dissociation in ESI-MS analysis. Although the use of metal adducts may not be applicable for the detection of DMNB by conventional IMS methods, other positively charged adducts such as ammonium and nicotinamide provide viable alternatives and have previously been applied in IMS detection. 14 The propensity of DMNB to form stable sodium adducts can be exploited for the detection of the taggant from surfaces via DESI-MS.
CONCLUSIONS
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional supporting information may be found in the online version of this article. 
